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中国で建設された CFTアーチ橋の固有振動・地震応答について I fHliA I 
Study on Natural Vibration and Nonlinear Seismic Response 
of CFT Arch Bridge Constructed in China 
呉慶雄* 高橋和雄材 0松坂博幸町 陳宝春… 中村聖三
Qingxiong WU， Kazuo TAKAHASHI， Hiroyuki MATSUZAKA， Baochun CHEN and Shozo NAKAMURA 
ABSRATCT Using CFT structure into arch rib of arch bridge is rational since CFT is resistant 
to the axial compressive force. In Japan， the first CFT arch bridge-the Second Saikai Bridge-is 
under the erection. In the meantime， th巴seismicsafety of civil engineering structures is s巴verely
required. Therefore， the seismic safety of CFT arch bridges against strong earthquakes must be 
grasped. In this paper， the Jianghan Wuqiao Bridges， which is a CFT bridge in China and has the 
same span with th巴SecondSaikai Bridge， is made to be the analysis object and the differences of 
natural vibration properties b巴tw巴enth巴setwo bridges are discussed. Furthermor巴， the nonlinear 
seismic response properties of the 五anghanWuqiao Bridge are discussed. 
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図-1 江漢五橋の一般図(単位:mm) 
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きく，最大値は E/ E sy= 0.9 (E sy =0.∞15)程度であ
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(c)アーチリブの横構L位置の上弦材包119) ~のアーチリブの横構L位置の下弦材 (E186)
図-8 軸力の時刻歴
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(b)アーチリブスプリンギング部の My(ElO1) 
Time (5ec) Time (5ec) 
(c)アーチリブと床組との連結部のMz(E110) (d)アーチリブと床組との連結部の My(El1ω 
図-9 面外モーメント Mzおよび面内曲げモーメント Myの時刻歴
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表-3 アーチリブの最大応答(T113)
項目 E101 E110 E119 E186 
N 
z -64473 -51377 -21997 -33990 
(問
xz -66668 -51800 -27126 -35519 
xz/z 1.034 1.帥8 1.233 1.045 
Mz 
z 司 69509 -54266 -21168 開20138
加4・m) xz -67092 -53720 -21134 -16046 
xz/z 0.965 0.990 0.998 0.797 
z O.∞127 -0.α)()76 ー0.00111 -0.∞117 
Es xz O.∞134 -0.α)()78 -0.∞108 -0.∞118 
xz/z 1.055 1.026 0.973 1.側8




































項目 E101 E1l0 E119 E186 
N 
z -61891 -52380 -24060 -31078 
(KN) 
xz 開66376 -54607 -28848 -39366 
xz/z 1.073 1.043 1.199 1.267 
Mz 
z -63309 -47509 -17047 -14572 
肘.J"'m) xz 
-65927 -43155 ー14184 -14638 
xz/z 1.041 0.908 0.832 1.005 
z O.∞102 -0脱却083 旬O.α)()88 -0.α)()83 
Es xz O.∞128 -0.α)()94 -0.α)()85 ーO.α泊79
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